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I. Analysis of the Argon Ion Beam of a Duoplasmatron
The preparation of targets by sputtering strongly depends on the ion-beam quality. The sputtering apparatus of the Sletten-Typel,2 available from Danfysik, Denmark, does not allow differential beam diagnostics as were the composition of the beam and a detailed control of the ion current. Therefore, the duoplasmatron ion source with extraction system was mounted on an ion-source test bench normally used for PIG source investigations3.
On this ion-source test bench the source (see Fig. 1 ) has to be operated at high positive potential as can be seen in an electrical circuit schematics (Fig. 2) 1. Total Current Measurements a) Variation of arc current (gas pressure 5 x 10-2 mbar; filament current 50 A). -Corresponding to raising arc currents, i.e., raising plasma densities, the extracted ion current available for sputtering of target materials also raises and higher extraction voltages are necessary to reach the plateaus in Fig. 4a . This behaviour is valid between 0.5 and 2.0 A of arc current. Beyond this point the trend is inverting as can be seen from measurements up to 5.0 A in Fig. 4b . A profile through the current/ voltage diagrams at 20 kV is given in Fig. 5 As a result from the measurements the following optimum conditions for using this ion source in the preparation of nuclear targets by focused ion beam sputtering were derived: The extraction voltage should be higher than 12 kV, an arc current of about 2 A is recommended which can be achieved at an argon gas pressure of 5 x 10-2 mbar, and a filament current of more than 42 A using 0.8 mm diameter tantalum wires. An em/n-analysis by the 7705 magnet (see Fig. 3 ) of the ion beam being produced under the outlined condition gives information on the charge states of the sputtergas ions and on the relative amount of contaminations from extraneous source materials. a) Variation of arc current (gas pressure 5 x 10-2 mbar; filament current 50 A). - The mass spectra show in all cases the dominant Ar+ peak, illustrated in Fig. 8 for three arc-current values.
Log-scale display for the ion current was necessary, as the minor components in the beam were extremely low at low arc currents. As mentioned above (la) the ion here) in the course of filament current variation. Electron emission from the cathode is strongly reduced at lower filament currents which is accompanied by arc voltage raise (Fig. 7) . At the constant gas pressure the increasing discharge power leads to higher ion beam yield. However, the composition of the beam changes also drastically in the coming-up of impurities, as found similarily already under 2a.
By discussing the data of the mass spectra, optimum source operating conditions were found for the production of a suitably pure Ar+ beam. These conditions evidently agree with the operating recommendations found during the total current measurements. Fig. 10 . The target backings are mounted on frames being fixed to a rotating target device which can be moved in the X-Y-plane. A view of the rotating target fixture is given in Fig. 11 . sputter yield was measured as a function of the height on cylinders of radii of 10, 15, 20, and 25 mm around the sputter electrode ( Fig. 13) . At low geometries (upper curve in Fig. 13 The target backings most often needed were foils of carbon of about 0.03 mg/cm2; among others copper foils of about 0.01 mm were taken as backings being dissolved after the sputter depositions in order to obtain self-supported targets (see Tab. 1, col. 4).
The cathode-to-backing distance was 28 to 56 mm, depending on the amount of targets to be made in one run and on the desired thickness of the target layer. The target yield is related to the amount of sputtered materials and to the thickness of the target; it is given in percent per square centimeter. This figure strongly depends on the geometrical set-up in the sputter apparatus; of great influence are also the sputtering yields (number of sputtered atoms per incident ion, mostly having values between 1 and 50) and the form of crystallographic structures of the surfaces of the sputter cathode. The knowledge of these figures in a sputter system is of importance for further target preparations. The last column of Tab. 1 contains the target thicknesses which were obtained in the preparations; the area densities of the produced layers vary between 0.07 mg/cm2 (Pt) and 2.5 mg/cm2 (193Ir). A picture of five targets is given in Fig. 14 . 
Applications of the Sputtered Targets
The targets which were prepared using an Ar+ beam in a focused ion-beam sputtering apparatus were used in heavy-ion accelerator experiments at the GSI UNILAC in Darmstadt. Nuclear physics, atomic physics, and nuclear chemistry reaction studies were performed using accelerator heams of hi h energies of up to 15 MeV/u of 58Ni, 208Pb, or 8u with intensities of up to 5.1012 particles per second.
III. Concluding Remarks
The analysis of the beam of a duoplasmatron ionsource on an ion-source test bench gives important information which can be used to optimize the intensity and the quality of an extracted beam to be applied in sputter depositions in target preparations.
With the apparatus being applied to focused ionbeam sputter depositions, many targets can be prepared of small amounts of enriched isotopes and of high melting-point elements which could not or only very difficult be prepared by other target preparation procedures.
